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THE SUFFERINGS 
AND THI!: • 

PRAISES OF CHRIST. 
PSALM xxli. 

.«f/ HE result of the truth taught in this. psalm is that 
~ they shall praise the Lord that seek Him. It is the 

fruit of unmingled grace, brought out in a very re
markable manner, and quite different from a hope or 
a promise. Assuredly that the Holy One ahould be 

forsaken of God is not pro~ise, and that is the ground 
laid here for praise. 

In Paalm xix. we have the testimony of creation and 
of the law. It is a solemn thought that whatever man 
baq touched he has corrnpted. Creation groans when a 
man has been there. But if I look where man cannot 
reach, at the moon, the atars, &c., all is glorious. The 
« heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament 
showeth his handy-work." Next (verse 7· and seq.) 
" the law of the Lord is perfect, converting the soul ; 
the testimony of the Lord is sure, making wise the 
simple. · The statutes of the Lord are right, rejoicing 
the heart ; the commandment of the Lord is pure, 
enlightening the eyes." Here the point ·is not whether 
man can keep it or not, but its intrinsic _perfection and 
its value for those who by grace profit by its light. 
Neither of these witnesses. can be changed. Man early 
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filJed the earth with corruption and violence. "And 
God looked upon fhe •nh. and, btth.old, it w•·~pt; 
and God said, The:: end cif all flesh is come before me; 
fer tile elll'th is tilled with violence through tbem." 
Tbe Jiea¥eUS spmld OVer all, and the-smtgoing about ia 

unwearied circuit from one end to the other, are the 
bright~ unchanging witlle!ses, above man·s defiling 
halld, ~ the divine gl01J1. Aa, little daa the law cl. 
Jeh.avab vary; but if man caaoot ~:the law, le 
diaobe}'l it. The. e6ect .of law is. to claim from a· siofitl 
maD tbat he IIDoWsl not.be sinful. 

Mark. in,pusiog. the uder of God's ~aliQp. ~ 
tin ...- in. God .aid that tho aeed of the WJOIIIIlD 

should bruise the serpent's head. This ill not .proiiliM' 
to Adam. · but the juds:meat proo.ouneed o~ SM!aa 1 if 
a ,.._-., it is~ to the eeCODd Aclam. T- c:GIP8i 

a Wllf1i oi politiYe pcomiso to AbMm. the ~ of tho 
faithful: ~ ia thee shall aU families of the edrth be 
bkese_d." Aftet"\VBnla, ·When the otfering had take& 
p.lacc on .Moriab, the promises we~~e mMe. WICIHlCli· 
tiol:laUy ·as ·before;. to hia seed. But ·the westion of 

r~ m.t be raised, .because God . .¥ ~ gpt
eQJIS· '*~· Bl.iag: Ullldlll' law depended oo. man'• 
faithl'uiDesa u weU. as God's. At Sinai, i1l waa said. 
"If.ya'Will d>ey my voice indeed, and keep my cove
nant, tlteo. ye shall be a peculiai treas~ · uuto me 
above all. ,..p~e:· The law rai&® the qgqW<m of 
_ripteou.mess 11nd ·put. man under. obedien~. iaatead. .of 
his· tak.iDg his· p'wre as a .c;iJmer, " All the- people 
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...-awered topther ,and &aid~ All that tile Lord liath 
sp;tokm wewill.do." That was law. aDC1 lerael UDder 
it; but •• aa many at are of the · worb of the law are 
wute.. the cune." Long afterwards riles aoothar wit
Deiii-Oae wlto testified to tbe moral Datule of Gall as 
well as His power-One wbo maDifested the ripteou... 
oeu. of God, ioaad of merely ·cJaimiug :that of maa
Ooe :who came, as it .were, with an prom~s in lf'lm.
~ if He had been rec:ei"VIIId 

And how· was Ouist recei"nd? He was eatireJy 
rejected. In Psalm u. .Messiah il viewe:l in thetday 
of· troubJe. So the Jews will - ill tHeir latteNiay 
vouble. identifying Jes\llf as their Saorioar. Palm :ui. 
ia tileiiDSwer to their PdJy desiretoaching tile Allaimecl 
of .Jeho~ aod. tbe apressioa of their joy at His 
esaltatm as K.iag. He ha been ·heard,.allli· 1181 .His 
heart:• deaUe giwn .Him. 

In Plalm. uii •. we hare.a totaHy dDfereDt thillg. :It 
ia CJuiat forakea of: GocL NDt".tMt He .inot:deap.d 
of the·peop1e theze: strong buJJs of.Baalual: beset Him 
roUDd, dogs compaaed Him, the BBSembly of the 
wicked inclosed Him.; but an ~ felt. as. Dtllle but 
C.hriat conld feel, wbat was it· iD p!IIIII!IICe·of·the ..mJ. 
raaJity df Christ suffering &am the had af Gal-of 
Christ suffering for ·M l It-ira.sad. but useful pil:tmle, 
the aide of man ; for it is all the same matote-sach 
wae. IWie; but blm it round, aDd wt.t is da atlaer 
sidel Christ: has. brought out. wlaat: Ged is, 11111: that; is 
love .. eyen lWae:D it is· a quaatiaoi of o'IUIIIiDa. 
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What is mm? What was Pilate? An unjust judge, 
who waahed his hands, while he coodemned to death 
the One whom he had thrice proclaimed to be guih
lers; and this at the instigation-at the intercession !
of the chief priests and the lulen of God's people. 
And the discip~. what and where were they? "They 
all fOI'IOok him and ded... "And Peter followed him 
afar of[" When he comes into the palace, he c\U'IIeS 
and swears, and denies Jesus again and again. Take 
man where you will, and if Christ be there, everything 
is put to the test : only ain comes out. His cross, His 
death revealed the real character of all: the-history of 
man, morally, is closed. "Now once in the end of the 
world bath he appeared to put a.:.ay sin by the sacrifice 
of himself."· Man has been weighed and found want
ing in every way. "The flesh profiteth nothing:" it· 
breaks law and abuses grace. The end of all I am as 
man I.read in the cross. «But where sin abounded, 
grace41id much more abound." For there is aaother 
·thing altogether there. On the cross bung the One 
spotle:sa blessed man, yet forsaken of God. What a 
fact before the world ! No wonder the sun Will 

darkened-the central and splendid witness to God's 
glory ia nature-when the Faithful and True Witness 
cried to His God and was not heard. · 

Fonaken of God ! what does this mean? What 
haa man to do with it? What part have I in tOO'CroiiS? 
Ooe single part-my sins. Here then is One forsaken 
of God, and saying it aloud before all men. There is 
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none to see and sympathize, as in Psalm xx. The women 
who followed from Galilee v.rere there afar off, but 
they undetStood not. It baffies thought-that most 
solemn lonely hour, which stands aloof fr{)m all before 
and after. How does not the perfectness of Christ 
shine in it ! •• The man Moses was very meek, above 
all the men which were upon the face of the earth ;" 
yet was his spirit provoked, so that he spake unadvisedly 
with his lips. · « Ye have heard of the patience of Job;" 
yet he opened his mouth to curse his day, and mwmured 
that the Preserver of man had set him as a mark, so. 
that he was a burden · to himself. In Christ nothing 
was brought out but what was perfect. 

But if I have to say to Christ, in what only is it firSt 
of all ? What do I bring to the cross ? What have. I' 
in it? My sins. There is not a vanity we have not 
preferred to Him. What a humbling thought for us
for me ! The Righteous One is suffering for sin, and 
vindicates God (though to Himself the depth of agony), 
who deserted Him when most needed, we may say, by 
Him. •• Buf thou art holy, 0 thou that inhabitest the 
praises of Israel. Our fathers trusted in thee : they 
trusted and thou didst deliver them. They cried Wlto 
thee and were delivered : they trusted in thee, and 
were not confounded. But I am a worm," &c. It 
was obedienre-suffuring-to the utterm06t; but for
saken as He was, Christ says, His God was holy all the 
same. We know now why it was. It was for sin
for our evil ; for righteousness we bad none. Our sins 
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wete our only contribution. What: a tale· that tells on 
our part !~n. His, 0 what blessed love ! 
· The wonderful truth is· that the Son of God came 

into the wodd, and in the cross God made Him: ain 
who kaew no· sin. The Binless Smour drmk dlle 
cup of wrath. It pleased Jehovah to bruise Him-to 
maloe His soul an offering £or sin. Then !md there He 
bore our iniquities. What is the co~ueace? .He 
died under the burden of sin; and what becomes of it 1 
It is clean gone ; · not that it was glossed over, but put 
llWII'f by the sacrifice of Hilllllelf. 

·Thus, before the day of judgment, sin 'has been 
thoroughly dealt with by God in the cross of Christ. 
There will be a day of judgment, 8lld those who 
bel~e not will find everlasting condemnation then. 
But for those who believe there has been already judg
ment in Christ. God must judge sinners; but were 
this all, where would be His love ?-if He overlooked 
sin, where His holiness ? It would not be love, bat 
indurereoee to evil. When I see the cross, . I see tbe 
perfect desert· of sm, and this IIOt in tfle destruction of 
the sinner, but in the person of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
sd"ering once the jnst for the unjust, tlr.l.t He might 
bring us to the God who was glorified in the'sms being 
thus completely blotted out. Christ took sm in His 
own body oo tbe tree, laid down the life in which He 
bore it, aDd rose absolutely without it. Now then the 
queation of righteouness is· not nised only but settled. 
Neither is it any longer· a promise, but a work done. 
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There·aie premiaea for·the belmver to enjoy in their 
1e111011 f but tlae-lltlfteriog on the Cl'OIS is ended and past. 
Redemption is neither. creation, DOl' law, nor promises,. 
but a. divine work wrought about sin, and already 
accomplished in Christ. through His blood-in Christ 
now accepted bf God and glorified at His right baud. 

IUace, if lin was judgment to Christ, it results in 
nothing hut grace to us. io and through Him. For· if 
God t:abs .up. sin in my :cue ·at the day of judgment, I 
am bt. Bat I lilY• He has·tak.en it up in Christ, 
wounded for our transgraaioas, bruiled for our iniquities; 
and oow there 8mn a stream of unmingled grace. For 
it is not only that the uuspariug wrath of God fell on 
Christ crucified, but tbat Christ enters into all the de

light- of G.d after putting away sin. God waa now no 
loager a judge and .an avenger, bat a Deliverer from 
death and all the comequenees ·of the sin Christ had 

taken on: Himeelf; His glory as God and as Father was 
couceroed in railiftg Christ ·from the dead, and setting 
Hizn in righteous· gl011 as man .and in infinite delight 
as.ion~ Him. 

What a change there-Is now ! Christ is beard from 
thelhonu of the -UDicorns. Resurrection is the· answer 
·of~•God ·aDd Fat:Mr. But, mark, Christ has people 
-wbom.He calls His brethren, and to them He must go 
cd tell it· all. God' has righteoosly and in perfect love 
'IMoaght Him blot from the grave; attd now says the 
Lold, "'ltwill deebJre thy name to my brethren; in the 
ndcbt of,_.e cangregatioa '\rill I sing praise to thee." 
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Never had the divine complacency in Christ been so 
complete as on the cross, never was God so glorified as 
in Him there ; but there was not, nor could be, the 
enjoyment of communion in that awful hour, when sin 
was judged as it never will be again. But now sin
bearing was over, and God so perfectly justified and 
glorified in it that it became a question of Christ's 
bringing others into the place of holy joy and peace 
and His own relationship to His God and Father. 

Mary Magdalene wept at the grave, fur she loved the 
Lord and knew not salvation in Him riaen. "They 
have taken away my Lord, and I know not where they 
have laid him." To her appreheniions, if He were 

gone, all was lost. But Jesus made Himself known to 
her in resurrection, and says, " Touch me not; for I am 
not yet ascended to my Father : but go to my brethren 
and say·unto them, I ascend unto my Father and your 
Father, and. to my God and your God." For whom 
was the work done but for them ? But more than this : 
God was His Father, He was theirs; if His God, He 
was theirs also. He brings the disciples into the same 
place He has entered Himself. 

If you love your qwdren thoroughly, you desire 
them to have the aame place as yoUrself. It was so 
with Christ. He !=Ould suffer alone, but this finished, 
could He praise alone? No: "in the midst of the 
congregation will I sing praise to thee." All the suf
fering and sorrow were His; His joy He would share 
with tbo.e He loved. He Himself leads their pniaes. 



He is come out from llDUtterable unfathomable agony 
a-nd ahame, and does He keep silence~ Does not His 
tooe of praise well assort with the darkness He was in? 
Does not fulness of joy now answer to GOd's forsaking 
Him then for our sin? (Compare verses 24, 25.) He 
had. been in the depths for us, but now He is out and 
~ng; and how ahould we praise l With Him in 
the certainty of what He has wrought. God would 
have us free before Him in joy by virtue of what Christ 
has done; He would have us judging every evil, for it 
is a holy place, but the place He is in is the result of 
HiS work, and H~ gives it-nothing less than it-to us. 
Could I go into the presence of God in my sins? I 
should Bee from Him like A.dam. · But, b,elieving in 
Christ, I am i}l God's presence, because He has brought 

me there. 
Are you then seeking God l Hav~ you heard the 

voice of Christ r It is no longer the cry of deepest 
grief unheard. The atonement is made; He Himself 
is raised from the dead~ the accepted glorined Saviour ; 
and what to Him the change from the aftliction of the 
afllicted to His joy as risen ! He gathers around Him 
those whn. receive Him, and in their midst sings praises 
to God. . If you seek GQd now, you are entitled by 
His work to take up and join in His song of praise. 
For it i~ not a promise, but an accomplished fact. Do I 
believe in Christ l If so, I am before the throne of God 
(in title, not in fact, of course)· by virtue of the cross; I 
am,inaide the veil, and my sins are le(t for ever behind me 
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From verse.u·we find.nothiug .but grace. »oyou 
who seek God say, 0 that I .conld in.d him~ BM He 
has found you. Come then ami praise Him. .Christ 
has beeD on. the cross, bearing· our sills. -Y.ou hate· to 
learn it as an acrompliabed fatt; uot to·say, Irirclpe.He 
will do it. The work: is dale, sin ia entirely pat aw.q; 
and Christ is. the leader· of prllille ·aecerdin,! to His -eati-, . 
mate of sin,. of wrath due to it- berlle iD grace,.Ml«taf the 
pertect deliverance displayed:in;His own rana..eticta. 
Thenceforward is heard pnise, :a~~ct praMe. Ollly; !iitlt, 
Christ in the midst of the•caogregation pt'ti!I8S''~, 
and these .that fear hhmtah are caUed to -praite Him 
(verses :z:z., :13). Then His> praise i•·anridpated "in the 
greatcongregat~n," 3llJd "dtery llballlpraiiJeJEtstmllwdrat 
seek him, and all the endiJ.of: the world a.re to i'emem.ber 
and turn to him" (verses 25, 27). In the~ 
earth· the homage will be onivemal: u Ill they·tbat be 
fat upon earth"-" ail they that go· down to:·the·dust;" 

yea. and not that race then. ~-Olllr, for tks.r· "aball 
declare his rigbteoumess unto a people tt.at• sW.l·be 
bom, that ile luth· done this.' .. 

In the. light there ·are ox.erdses. of conscienee, &t 
bow do .J get there? :leall.IJelGluWt pat 'IJWI81'sin;.'lRJII 
I receive Him.· True; we must all ·appear befOre<the 
judgment•serat of Cllriat; but it is thejedgaieat'.oeeat:of 
Him who lored me cd gave iHimsetf· fbr me, ·wflo 

saved me, lillld in whom I am• ~ec:t. · 'IC: Christ· bad 
to do with a Pharisee, He eoen·unmaslred;htm 1 ltat to 
one who' came to.Hlm U'6·poorsinnet He•w•ot~wa,. 



gnae, • tD. die wemut ia Luke vii. Never did He 
deal 'fOaghl,Y''With ooe -aouJ who came in the tntth of 
its condition : to Such He spoke, and wrought in the 
truth of His own· grace. That sinful woman was 
attracted by divine love in Christ. and hears Him pro
nollDCe her many sins forgiven. Sbe knew His great 
kwe,_aad.lovedmucb; When He comes to thil, He 
doea·;oet; tntable Hillll8if: mOle about the Pharisee, but 
sayw tb dte W()JDaD, •• Tby faith bath saved thee ; g.o in· 
peace." And no wonder ; for it is the selfsame thing 
which brightens heaven that made her heart bright. 

We must then be all mawfested before the judgment
seat of Christ, before. the person who by Hi.a death put 
alr.W all mr.siAs. What a blessing to find.Him on the 
iudgxaeat«at! · l:bere. is nothing in this to disturb 
the peace He bas•-de'·by the blood of His cross, and 
peace we must have in 6Tder to enjoy communion 
with God. . Can two walk together, except they are 
agreed? Then think ho:w it is we get there. Christ 
will come and receive me to Himself, because He loves 
me aod .wanta me to be with Him where He is; and 
how ~-: l. arrive 1 Glorified .inr~a body like His own. 
Do you.·, Dk. lmw> can ~ speak thus 1 I answer 
by the· ~01'1, How can you be in heaven in any 
other W1f1? He who of God is made unto us right
eousness is the judge. To believe in His name and yet 
doubt that we have. peace ~ calling in queation the 
value of• His work. He who suffered and is now 
glorified . will not gailll8y i~. when He jlldg.es. But 



there will be nothing aecret : all will come to light. 
What a lesson for ua when in glory !-and what is the 
effect 1 I look on my pa~t life, and what have I been? 
I look since I have been a Christian, and what feeble
ness, what failure! But am I therefore to be afraid? 
No: I look at God and say, What a God I have had 
to do with ! Every step is a manifs:station of my 
Father's love, who had led me along the way. In 
glory I shall see all my foolishness, but it will be in the 
body risen or changed. I shall learn the love of Christ 
!n every tittle of my life from beginning to end. 

Are your voices tuned to praise with Christ ? He is 
gone from the wrath and darkness of the cross into the 
light and love of His Father's presence, and is praising. 
Can you ptaise with Him ? There all trembling dis
appears. Do you believe " He bath done this ?" Oh, 
beloved, how those who seek Him lag behind His 
heart ! What is it you believe ? and in whom ? Do 
you not know that He drank the cup to the· dregs ? 
and is all uncertain to you still ? ·If you think of what 
you are, I say you are a thousand miles off what you 
ought to be. If you seek Him, His word ~f.s 
that you should praise Him. He is in the presence of 
God as the consequence of His work. May your heartJ 
set to their seal that God is true! & a Father, He may 
chasten, but the·cbasteniogs are a Father's ways with 
children's hearts. May you not reject the testimony of 
Jesus that He has spent His life, having sufkred once 
the just for the unjust, that your souls may have 
present peace with God! "He bath done this." 

Prla!!, for lfttuitous 4JatribuUoD, dheot from llallchedar, 11. 84. per 
1001 or per post, or Ulrougb.IUIJ Boolueller, 1!1· tel. 
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